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Shed Sellers
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CHOOSE ONE, NJ, UNITED STATES, June

17, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ --

HangThisUp.com announces the

launch of its new wholesale option,

specifically for shed sellers. This

initiative aims to provide shed retailers

with access to HangThis Up’s unique

and extensive range of storage and

organization products, which are

patent pending, at competitive wholesale prices.  

HangThis Up is a provider of innovative storage products that help customers maximize their

shed and garage space efficiently. The company’s merchandise are designed to be simple,

We are thrilled to expand

our offerings to shed sellers

through our new wholesale

program. Our goal is to help

retailers provide their

customers with top-notch

storage solutions for their

sheds...”

Tim Hoff

functional, and easy to install, ensuring they meet the

different needs of users. From universal hooks, tool

organization racks, shelving brackets, and even sporting

equipment organizers, all with included fasteners,

HangThis Up has a variety of choices to help make shed

and garage organization effortless.

The new wholesale program offers shed sellers the

opportunity to purchase HangThis Up’s  best selling

products in bulk or more that can be added upon request,

allowing them to stock their inventory with premium

storage accessories. Shed sellers can browse the full range

of products available for wholesale purchase at HangThisUp.com and navigate to “Wholesale

Shop” in the site menu.  This initiative is designed to support shed retailers by providing them

with high-quality, durable, and straightforward storage solutions for their sheds.

With the Wholesale Program, shed sellers can have access to HangThis Up’s wide range of

products with competitive pricing. The user-friendly website makes online ordering

straightforward and efficient, providing detailed product descriptions and specifications to aid in

decision-making. Furthermore, HangThis Up is dedicated to assist with any inquiries or

questions related to the wholesale program and the products, ensuring a seamless experience

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://hangthisup.com/


for sellers.

Tim Hoff, Owner of HangThis Up states, “We are thrilled to expand our offerings to shed sellers

through our new wholesale program. Our goal is to help retailers provide their customers with

top-notch storage solutions for their sheds while increasing their profit margin for each shed

sale they make. I believe this initiative is mutually beneficial for shed sellers by helping them

become a one-stop-shop for sheds and shed organization needs.”

Visit hangthisup.com for more information.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/720621375
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